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ANNO SECUNDO

VICTORIÆ REGINA.

At the General Assenbly of Her Ma jesty's l839j
Island of Prince Edward, béun and holden
at Charlottetown, theTwenty-secondBlay of rFI R,,

January, Anno Domini 1839, in the Second Lieut- Ger
Year of the Réign of our Sovereign Lady
VICTORIA, by . the Grace of God of the E. J. Jva

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire- o f

land, Queen, Defender of the Faith:,

Being the First, Session of the Fifteenth General w. c
Assembly convened in the said Island. sppk-.

CAP. I.

AN ACT to further continue~for a limited period
an Act passed in, the Fifty-ninth, Year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King GEORGE the
Third- ihtituled An âctfor regulating Juries,
and f urther declaring the -qualifications of
Jurors.

(Passed Jlarch, 1st, 1839.]

I HEREAS an Act passedin the Fifty-ninth
~v Year ofthe Reign of His late Majesty King

George the Third, intituled Ain Actfor regulating
Juries, andfurther dqclaring the qualifications
of Jurors, and continued by subsequent Acts, is
about to'expire, and it is deemed expedient to.fur-

n
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conDt es Actoi ther continue the said Act: Be ià therefore enac-
lag'°e ted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Co'ncil and As-

the h°a sembly, That an Aet pàssed.in·the Fifty-ninth
seion f Year of.the Reign of His late Majesty King George

-bl y- the Third, intituled :An Act for regulaing Juries,
andfurth'er declaring the qualifications of Jurors,
and continued by subsequent Acts, be, and the
same is hereby, further continued for and during the
term of Two years from the passing hereof, and
from thence to the end of the then next Sessiân of
the General Assembly.

CAP. IL.

AN ACT for further continuing an Act intituled
An Act Io regulate the .Fisheries of this'
Island.

March Ist, 1839.]
X JHEREAS it is deemed necessary to'protect

the Fisheries pf this Island: Be it there-
fore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council

continue Act of and Assembly, That an Act passed in the Fifth
teq Fia.* 4' "Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King. George

ttna Z the Fourth, intituled An Act to regulate the Fish-
the hen next eries of this Island, and coritinued for Ten years
GEn oe by .a Act Passed lu the Ninth .ear of the Reign
y of lis late Majesty King ,George the Fourtb, in-

tituled An Act for continuing severalLaws, near
expiring, be, and.tl e.same is hereby further con-
tinued for the space of Ten years, and from thence

iutil the end of the then next Session of the Gene-
ral Assembly.
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CAP>. Ill.

AN ACT to continue for a limited period Three
several Acts therein mentioned.

[JIarch 1st, 1839.]

W-HEREAS the sever'al Acts, the Titlés of
V vhich. are héreinafter recited, are about to

expire,: and it is expedient that the-same should be
continaùd for a limited period: sBe it-Iherefo're en-
acted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly, That an Act passed in the Third Yeati
of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the of a ww.
Pourth, intituled ân Act to make and keep in re- i."pair "he
pair the Puinps and Wfells of Charlottelotn,; and o
for other purposes; and to repeal a certain A ct
thereiti nrnentioned; and an Act'passed in the'same and Ac or e

Year ofthe Reignof His said)ate Majesty, intituled "" "'
An Act to regulate the weight and quality of i
Bread within the Town and Royalty of ChArlotte- quaiit oBread

tótoin and continued for. One Year by ap Act for 'iesiuc
tfiat purpose passed in the Seventh Year of the
Reign of His·said late*Majesty; ,and álso an Act
gagsd l' the Eighth year of the Reign of is late 8 .
Majety King George the Fourth, intituled An Aqct r

to Iuthorize' thefoimation of a Fire Engiùe Con-,En ne Company

pany for the Town of Charlottelótôn, and continu- for Sil
ed for Five Years by an Act for, that purpose pass- 'th t rhn next

ed in the Third Year ofthe Reign of [lis late M ajes- S-iwItfe

ty King Williai the Fourth, and every clause, bly.
matter and thing therein respectively contained, be
continued and reinain in-force for Six Years from the
passing hereof, and from thence to the end of the
then next Session of the General Assenbly, and
no longer.
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AN ACT, to continue and amend the Act reguila-
ting -. the Publie Wharf of Charlottetown.

[.March Ist, 1839.]
HEREAS the Act hereinafter mentioned is
about t expire, and it.is deemed expedient

to continue and also to amènd the same: Be it
therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That an Act made and

Continueu Act
of 3 WilI. 4, forpassed in the Third Year of the Reign of.His late
the reculation of iI /Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An
inc ar ttetow-, Act for the regulàtionz of 1he Public Wharf offor 2year-, andté the Charlottetown, except so far as the same is amend-
then ilext Sessiou eatr V1beadte iofthe General d, as hereinafter mentioned, ,and the same is
Anembly. ihereby continued for the term of Two Years, and

from thence to-the.end of the then next Session of
the General Assembly, and no longer.

-I . And be it enacted, That the yearly Salary of
Salarv of Wharf- the-Wharfinger in and by the said Act fixed and al-in Srom 40 lowed, shall, during the continuance of thé said Act,

be Thirty Pounds per annum, in lieu of Rorty
Pounds as, therein mentioned-to begin and take
effect with the Year commencing next after the
passing of this Act.

CAP. V.

AN ACT to authorize the appointment of Coal
.MNeters for Charlottetown.

[March 1st, 1839.]

W HEREAS it is expedient that all Coal ex-
posed for, sale in Charlottetown be duly
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admeasured: Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, Council and -Assembiy, That it shall be
lawful for the Administrator of the Governme nt 2
for the time being, by and with the advice of Her ""'" " c
Majesty's Council, to appoint two or more fit and lot'ln.
proper persons residing in Charloitelown, ihose Durt oroa

e duties shall be to admeasure, according to the -@""
Standard Coal Measure of this Island, all such
Coals imported into Charlottetoun as shall be res-
pectively required of thèm; and in case any-person a yotncouaî

so appointed shall refuse or wilfully neglectto6per- lc or ly"
form any of the duties pertaining to his office or
appointnent, without just excuse, each and every
person so offending shall forfeit and pay for every
sâch offence a sum niot exceeding Twenty Shillings 'o"a*

-:-to b recovered, -with Costs, in like manner as
Sinall Débts are now recovered, and which Fine Penal°y r
shall be paid to any person who shall sue for the
same.

Il. And be it further enacted, That every such Remuneion te
Coal Meter shall be entitled to receive for his
services the sum of Five-pence for every Chaidron
of-Coal by hini measured, and so in proportion for
any: less quantity;-and which sum shall be paid by
the Seller or Vender of such Coals.

IIl And:be it enacted, That this:Act shall be
and continue in force for Ten years, and from thence Act.
to the,end of the then next Session of the General
Assembly, and no longer.
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CAP. VI.

AN ACT for granting a Bouity on VESsELS en-
gaged in the Fisheries of this Island.

[March lst, 1839.]
1"THEREAS the Fisheries are deemed of im-

portance to this Colony, and it is thought
expedi at that somne.:encouragement be given to,
that -, ranch of productive industry, by granting a
Bountv on ail registered Vessels exclusively enga-
ged therein: Be .i- therefore enacted, by the Lieu-

ABnnty of tenant Governor,- Council and Assembly, That
We Ton to be
paid to thFitter- from and after the First day of May next, a Bounty
°t °o"anely of Five Shillings per Register Ton shall be allow--
p!4ed indhe ed to the fittei- out of any Vessel or Vessels proper-

ly equipped and manned, and to be'exclusively en-
Period to beso gaged for Three Months successively, between theemployed First day of lay and the Fifteenth day of Sep-
Vetndspe toh~ tember, in the Fisheries-the sane to be fitted out'

t e Co. and supplied by persons ia this Colony: Provided-
Prewes te always, that every such Vesse], .whether, engaged in
cgihto n e the Bank, Sea Coast, or Labrador Fisheries, shall
pems ïo ki produce and land on this Island a quantity' of not

less than Five Quintals of Dried Codfish, or Twelve
Quintals of Green Codfish,. or three Barrels of
Labrador lerrings,'or a proportionate quantity of
each description of Fish for each and every Ton
such Vessel may admeasure per Register, and that
such Vessel was not occupied during the term of
Three Months.prior to thez period when such Fish
shall be lande, or the last portion thereof, if land-
ed at different times, in any other trade or employ-
ment than thie Fishing exclusively-the same to be

Master or Skip- certified on the Oaths of the Master or Skipper,
C and at least one of the-crew of such Vesse], who
cer,"f. bounot i shall, on applying for such Bounty, take and -sub-

iayable. scribe the following Affidavit:
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E'W z A. B.: Master,and C. 1. Seaman or Fish-
erman, ofthe called the of

Harbour of Prince Edward
Island, of tons Register, do s-wear .that the
said the has been 'for the last

'Three Mohths solely and exclusivety 'engaged in
'the Fisheries, and not in any other trade or employ-
'ment; and that the whole of the Fish landed from
'-on'board the said the - has been
caught on board the sarie within the if- Five
Month's, or during the present Voyage; n.d the
quantity so caught and landed on this' Islaid'is at.

'least FiveQuintals of good sound Codfish, if dried,
'or Twelve QuintalsofGreen Codfis,orThree Bar-
'rels Labrador Herrings, or a proportionate quanti-
'ty of each description of-Fish, [as the case may be,]
'for every Ton said Vessel doth register.'

II. And be it furtber enacted, by the authority
aforesàid, That all Bounties on the Tonnage of Ves- -untyo b
sels shall be iaid to the fitter out of every such m ',?
Vesse], within Three Months after producing the Cg
Affidavit of' theilaster, and one of the crew, as maîer,4t.
herein-before recited, and. also the Affidavit of a hAd 'lu
disinterested Resident, who shall be.present at-the reidcnt, wbo

landing-froi such Vessel the quantity of Fish, to SUIOf the Fish

entitle: the fitter out thereof to obtain the Bounty
unde.r the profisions of this.Act-and thatthe Form
of said:Affidavit be as-follows:

A. B. of p ince Edward p.-
'Islaiid, do swear, that there las been landed on °ratoei
this Island in my presence, within:. the last Five

'Months, from on board the of the Har-
'bour of C. D. Master, Five Quintals
' Codfisb, ifdried, or, Twelve Quintals of Green Cod-
'fish, or Three Barrelsofl-errings, [as the case may
' e,]or a proportionate quantity of each description

'of'Fish, for every Ton said Vessel doth Register.
So help me GOD.'
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e eotffiet I. And bes il further enacted, That>àlr jiay-
- ents of Bouity to be made under and byvirtue
of this Act, be by Warrant on the Treasury, under
the Hand and Seal of the'Lieutenant Governor, or,
Comimander in Chief for the tiine being, with the
advice of Her Majesty's Council, -on the necessary
Affidavits, and otherwisecomplying with the terms
prescribed in and by this Act.

Conthiuanceot IV. And be it further enacted, :That this Act
shall citinue and be in forcefor One Year from the
passinglereof.

CAP. VII.

AN ACT, for the improyenent of. Property at
Georgeto wn, and to provide against accidents. by

[March ist, 1889.]

I4THEREAS an Act passed_ in the Siith Year
of the Reign of His late Majesty Kiig

William the Fourth, intituled An Act toprvide
against accidents by Fire, and foi ihe improve-
ment of Property at Georgetown, is about-to ex-
pire, and the said Act has been foùnd insuficiént
for the purposes for which itwas passed: and where-
as it is necessary' to provide against accidents by
Fire, and also for necessary improvements of Pro-
perty inithe said Town:. and whereas the'best mode
ofraisini a Fund foir these purposes, will be by an
Assessment- upon the Lots in the said Town: Be it
iherefore enacted, b the Lieutenant Go'verno·,

Any3ostkeor Council and Assembly, That it shall and may be
ieore""- hawful for the inhabitants of the said Town, onat.

least Eight days notice in writing'given by any one
days Notice te
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of Her Majesty'sJustices of the Peaee:residing in a
the said Town (who is hereby directed, and rèquired) w
so to do,) and published in three~ or -More public ° '
places in the said Town, to assemble in the. Court
'House in the said Town, on the first Tuesday in
JMay.next,. after the passing of this Act, at Twelve uioetngfoeoo.c
of the clock, noon, and there and then by a majori- |
ty of.such Inhabitants to-elect:Seven:fit an d proper *AAaeso
persons (Five of whom shall be a quorum,) to act '

as.Assessors, and-also Five fit and proper persons An an,.spa.
(Three of whom shall be a Quorum,) to actas Fire -, a.
Wardens: and in case of the -death or removal of Fire
any of the persons so, elected, that then the said In- d
habitants, at any of their subsequent Meetings, tbe
shall and may elect others in their room ind stead. tantas

sequent

II. And be it further enacted, That, the said
Assessors, at their first and subsequent Annual AmeUr. to u.*
Meetings respectively, shall be and they prehereby I

empowered to assess the Lots and parts of Lots in
the said Town, so as the sums so assessed shall not
.in any one year.exceed the sum of Six shillings and
eight-pence -on- each unimproved Town Lot, and aint oA.
Three shillings and :four-pence on each improved g."
Town Lot, and ratably in proposrtion for parts]egs
than:a.whole Lot-which Assessment shall be paid Aia,.t t be
within Forty days after due notice thereof publish- d |a"|
ed in the Royal Gazette Newspaper, and continu- »Usi-,ed '
ed therein. for:fiye successive weeks. n a.

III. And be.it fu enactedThat the said A,
Assessors shall, at their first 'and subsequent pl.aTcaarer

AnnualMeetings, appoint a Tr.surer of the Fundd
contempla ted to be raised in puiwuance of this Aèt, c
and likewise a Collector, who shal also. act as éc.
Clerk, and keep a Journal of the Assessors' pro- Duty of clerk.
ceedings-ivhich. Collector shall, within:Ten days mor coe.
after such bis appointment, cause.Notice thereof,
and of the sum assessed upon irproved and unim-
proved Lots, to be given as aforesaid.
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IV. And be it further enacted, That Lots tlit
* nsha are cleared -nd fenced, or otherwise sufficiètly
be deemed iS enclosed vith or withoût Buildings thére6nshail be

deemed, taken 'to be, and 'rated as improved Lots,
and all other Lofs, unimproved.

1 d,,, . And be it enacted, That within Ten days
aftrsaid notice next after the expiration of the said Forty days
mcc . Notice herein-before-directed to be given, the said

Collector shail furnish' the.Teasurer aforesaid with
an A ccòunt of all Moneys.paid to him for such As-
sessment, and pay over to the Treasurer the amount
received by.him---hich Treasurer shall thereupon,

daysafersuch orwithin Ten days next after the receipt of such
c t Accourit and Moneys, call a Meeting of the Asses-

ssors, who beingmet, shall examine and audit the
et said Account; and should it be found ,on the exa-

mination thereof that there is or are any Lot or
Lots on Xvhich the Assessment -has not: been paid,
the said Assessors are hereby authôrized andirequir-

ý,t 7,.ct ed to issue to the said Collector, a Precept or Fre-
Lot. in arre cepts in the form marked (A.) in the Schedule to

this Act annexed, against such Lot or Lots so
àfounilin arrear, commariding him to-enter upon ánd

aln take the Goods and Chattels to be found.on the Lot
or:Lots so assessed, and of the sam' to inake pub-
lie Sale,'to pay the said Assèssment and Costs: and

mode ofrale the said Cólléctor having seized the said Goods or
Goods and Chat. Chattels, shall ýthereupen' advertize the same in

c dert. writing inthrgçepublic places of thé said Town, and
at the end'ofSiidàys thereafter shall sell the same,

IfGonds aan topay he Assessment ndCosts: And if no Goods
Chattels cannat or Chattels 'cn be found on the said Lot or Lots
ýtro Ltin arrèer as aforesaid, ten and in that case the said

raroc 0- Collectr is hreby authorized and directed te make
saol t e e.f [ýo s r
ae to been Public Sale of such Lot or Lots so found to'be in

arrear as af1resaid, after giving Three Months
notice tbkrerôfin the Royal Gazelle Newspaper,
and out of such Sàle to pay into the hands of the
i Treasurer aforesaid, within Ten days thereafter,

hie amount of such Assessmen t-and'if any amount
eremi; in h hands cf said Colector, after payin
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the sum so assessed, together ivith the expenses
incurred for selling thesame, after the rate prescri-
béd and fixed in the Schedule mi-ked (B.) to this
Aet annexed, any such Balance shall be paidto the. orem nloto
Owner or Owners. of the Lot or Lots so assessed °
and s'old; and the said Collector is hereby authoriz-
edVand directed to make and execute a Deed to-the colle:ori o e.
purchaser or purchasers, at his, her or their expense, c" 1)4
ofsuch.Lot or Lots-which Deed, when so executed
and registered, together.with.the Precept authoriz-
ing the sale of such Lot or Lots, shall be held a
good and sufdicient Title against the former holder
or holders thereof, subject only to the conditions of
the original Grant: Provided always, That in case rownet I

the Owner or Owners of such Lands and Premises ?" %
shall not,claim any such surplus money as may arise fno ain

on any such Sales within Three Months after any the 'aie/.h.
such Sale as aforesaid, then the same shall be paid laT °
to and remain in the hands of the public Treasurer fer th hof

of thig Island, to and for the use of the- former
Owner or Owners.

VI Provided nevertheless, and be it enacted,
That in case any Lot or Lots held by Licence of
Octupation beold under' the operation of this Act, Appropriaton ci
the Money arising therefrom, after deducting the Orerplusoîe

Assessment and Costs, shail be paid to.theTrea- h

surer of this Island, to. and for the use of HRer Ma patio .

jesty, Her Heirs and Successors-any thing in this
Act to the contrar.yqtstanding

Vi. Provided als ,: lie ir"idrtherenacted,
That in case any Lot or ots'lbal[ be sd under a

the operation of this Act, an Egiity of ûedemption o

shall nevertheless be -open to the former 'ivner or
Propiietor, his Heirs and Assigns, for the space of
Two Years next after the Sale of such Lot or Lots
.- he'or they repaying the purchase moàix d lawful
intèrest, together with the value of the igprgsments -
made thereon--the same to be ascertained by the
judgment of the Assessors for the time being, or the
major part of them, not bcing parties interested.



Tramia VIIIAnd be:it engeted, That theTreasurer
* and ollector of thiiFud contniplated be raised

-dties. fheir prace oftbisAct shalgive good and sfi
cintsecurity for the duè perfotmance of their rèspeC-
tive düties; and the said Assessors may allow the
saidTreasurerand Collectoi such poundage as they
shlal- see fit, and at their disefetion to displacé
either or both of such officers, and to appoint' others
in their place.

IX. Add be it enactëd, 'That if the C6]lector so
coictorneIect. appointdsball neglet to perform theduties enjoined

ca byth«is -tci oo shàll nótaècoûnt -and hand over the

said :loneys' so received by him, within the time
herein-befoie diiected, he s'hall forfeit. and pay: a

it I snnriot exceeding Fiye Pounds, and such'Collector
shafl also pay over all such sum or suis of Money
hè may have received from timie o time for fines and
forfeitures, uínder and by vi:tue of this Act, within
Tèn da aft'ej thî ièëeipt of the same respectively.

Asg orFpire X. And b it enactéd, That if any of the said
w* - n ~ Assessors oÉ Fire Wardens shaji refuse:to serve in

a their respective oflices as enjoi-ed' --this Act, each
xce e nd-every sich"pçrson.soiÉefuàing sh àllforfeitand

lctea pay a Fine not exceeding Two Pounds-and sùch
M 1relr ami Assez.

stan Collector, Treasurer and Assessors shall and are
aal hereby e<ped, ithin Thirty day after such their

.aécmmntofm- Annual Meetig, to téansmitto the Colonial Secre-
tary s'Office ajust andirueAcount of theiReeipts
and Disbuismints of allfMoneys received' unde
and by ,irtueôffis-Act

XI. e itieacted, That the-said Assessórs,
or thë major partof thein, are hereby empowered

Act empawered 1 -' .1*ý ý-
N -s ta ompe

1 Trm. land require ·to cause- the Tre'asurer or Collector
aurezorlollector appâinted nder and by virtue of an Act of -the
w * t.e- Sixth ,Yarf the:Reign of His late Majesty King

William e Fourth, intituled Ah decttoprovide
againsï iccidents by Fire, and .for the improve-
mént of Property at Ge rgetown, to rénder a copy
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of thira st Annual -Account o the Colonial Secre
tarys Office, ithir Fourteen days after demnand
together with:any bajance tbat may remain in their
or either of their hands; and in case either or. both
of said persons shall refus to, render a copy of such Fineon neh per-
Account as aforesaid, he.or they shàlI be.respec ý'I"'t
t'ively liable o dFine of Twenty Pounds, exclùsive
of Costs.

XII. And be it enaèted,. That ail Suns raised Apfuon c

under and by virtue .of this:Act, after deducting J7'x "'
necessary chargesï, shall be appliédby the said
Assessors to the purposes of clearing and. draining
the sitç of the said Town, erectipg Pumps, and pro-
euring such Engines or Implements as my.be deenmed
necessary to prevent accidents by Fire, and in
necessary repairs on the Streets.'

XIII. And be it enacted,,That .whatever En c a
gines or other implements of. any kind, whihi niay
be purchased by the said'Assessors, with the Mone'ys
arising from the said Assessment, shall be placed in
charge of the Collector of the Assessment foï the
time being, and be at all times available, by the
Inhabitants for the purposçs contemplated by this
Act. -«j--. T

XIV. And.be ià enaced,; Thàt the Teriant or
Occupant of every House in the said T wn of the ÷udrffloe
yearly ,value of Ten Pounds ànd upýiards, shall be ° n
provided .witi 'and keéepone'leath lhoern ck,, to
contain.not less thh der a penalty of

Owner's name shallbe pained-'which Bucketshall -e
be kept bung up in; the passage or hall ofsuch
louse, under the'penalty of Five Shillings foreach

and every time the said Bucket. siall not be so
found jhung up in its proper place as aforesàid, by
the Fire- Wardens whèà they shall visit the said
House; -and the said Tenant or Qecupant, within AM to a 
'Three Months fter the passing of this Act,.shali I °°
provide;a Laddér or.Ladders correspônding to the e rthe
height of the House or Houses he or they may oc- byr rietorun-
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<1 a penalty of cupy, sufficient to enable.wvater to be carried to any
part of the saine, in the event of Fire-which Lad-
der or Ladders shall be paid for by the Proprietor,
and kept in repair, and fit for use at his expense,
under a Penalty of Five Shillings.

ThreeofFi re ' X . And be it enacted, That Three at least of
caà the said Vire Wardens shall ônce in every Three
siàTolite 3onths visit each House within the said Town,
de a pe.allyof and inspect the Buckets and Ladders, under a pe-

n nalty of Five Shillings for every House such Fire
Wardens shall neglect to visit-which visits mwust

Time whench be made between the -hours of Ten of the clock,nvisit mliii be
made. forenoon, and Four of the clock, afternoon.

XVI'And be it enac'ted, That every Chimney
w'hich shall or may be used in the Town of George-

Ùmi tun be town, shall be regularly swept every Two Months,
Iwejtat &rran between the First day of May and the Thirty-first

pfoOd undera a
pealry of £2. day of October, and once a Month fron the last

mentioned period, until the Thirtieth day-of .pril;
under a penalty of Two Pounds. -

Houekeeper XVII. And lie it enacted, That if any House-
S r keeper in the said Town shall colledt or keep, o'
Asbes en a permit to be kept, any Hay, Straw or Flax, in any

part of a Dwelling House, or shall collect or keep
MI to forfeit 10Oi..
for àcaife, Ashes on a wooden floor, or in a wooden vesse] in
as aho the thesaid House, or any Out-Bouse attacbed there-

to, such Housekeeper shall pay Ten Shillings for
every such offence, and likewise =forfeit the Hay,
Straw or Flax found in such'Dwelling Bouse, ex-
cepting always, such Hay or Straw as may be in
use for bodding-.

INo StovePipelo XVIII. And be it enacted, -That no Stove Pipe
P | °," y within Georgetown aforesaid shall be passed'through
or roof, iie any partition of wood, or of wood and lime, or
amtýe.n through-any wooden floor or roof, unless there shall

pna ar- P have been left five inches clear between the Pipe
and the partition, or floor, or roof, and wbich Pipe
shall be surrounded with a sheet of iron, tin, lcad
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or. copper, which shall be nailed to every such par-
tition, roof or floor; and close Stoves shall be fixed Close a.e . b

and set up in such manner, as that'in ail cases they 8
shall be at leastEighteen inches in every direction
except the 6ottom, from any wainscot, laths, or
wooden partition, .through or alongside of which the
samemay be placed, or if at a less distance, then or irat lea

the wall or partition shall be well and securely pro- "°-
tected by sheet-iron or lead, to the satisfaction of Sheet Iron r

the Fire Wardens: and anv'person offending in,the Ny"Gr'A.
premises shall incur a penalty of Twenty Shillings;
and the several persons to be elected Fire Wardens Fire wardens to
in pursuance of this Act, are hereby required to pay |
due attention to this Clause, at the time of-the se-
veràl inspections or visitations herein-before men-
tioned.

X1I. And be it further enacted, That on the nayonh
breaking out of any Pire, all the Inhabitants of the F"""°
said Town shall be bound to give their assistance
to the said ·Fire Wardens, who. are hereby jointly Dute ofFire

and.severally empowered to require the assistance m such

of the said Inhabitants, for the purpose of securing
or removing any property that it may be thought
necessary. or practicable to save, and for extinguish-
ing and putting out of any such Fire; and also to
require the - assistance of the said Inhabitants on
any service calculated to stop or to prevent the
further spreading of ihe Fire; and any person or Penat -ope.
persons refusing or wilfully neglecting to assist, 0ei"t at Fires.

shall pay a Fine of Ten Shillings.

XX. And be it enacted, That all Fines reover- Appropriatios.

able under an'd by virtue of this Act, except such
Fine as is imposed on the Treasurer, shall be paid
to the Treasurer of the Assessment, for the pur-
poses contemplated by this Act, and shall be reco-
verable by:any person who may prosecute and sue. Mode rreery
for the same,. to the extent of Five Pounds, before cfach Fies.
any .one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace
residing in Georgetown, and if above that sum, in
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Her Majesty's Supreniè Court, in any ofits sittings
at Georgetown.

orders ersAs- XXI. And be it enacted, That Orders for any,
r e work, or for any Engines or Implements which the

of Work, &c. to- Assessors may deem necessary to draw on the Trea-
Lepaid bï him,

Åfin f surer, shall be sigied by at least Five of the Asses-
sors, and payable by the said Treasurer, if in funds,

r D- within Ten days after demand, under, a penalty of
Five Pounds-to be recovered as' afqresaid.

cont nuanceof XXII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall
Act. continue and be in force for the space of Five Years,

and from thence to the end of the then next Session
of the General Assembly, and no longer.
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SCHEDULES to which this Act refers.

SCHEDULE (A.)
FORM OF PRECEPT TO COLLECTOR, TO SELL

GOODS AND CHAT-ELS, OR REAL ESTATE. tocofRetor.

Prince Edward Island,
to wit:

To A. B. the Collector appointed under the Adt
intituled .n Act for the improvement of Propèrty
at Georgetown, and to provide against accidents
by Fire.

Whereas we the undersigned Assessors appoint-
ed for carrying into effect the provisions of the said
Apt, having assessed [here describe the property]
situate in Georgetown aforesaid, purstant to the
said Act, and the said Assessment, together with
Costs, amounts to the sum of £ , currency, and
the Notices 'required by Law having been duly
given, and the amount of the said A ssessment re-
maining still unpaid: these are therefore.to autho-
rize and require you the said Collector, to take such
Goods and Chattels as may-be found on the said Lot,
and sell the same; failing thereof to take the said
Lot to satisfy-the said Assessmrent and Costs, and
the same to advertise, sell aid dispose of according
to Law: and you are to give this Precept to the
party purchasing, and pay the Money as directed
by the said- Act.

Gi yEN under our Hands and Seals, this
day of in the Year One

thousand eight hundred and
and in the Year of the Reign of
Her Majesty

1e9. Cap. 7. 471
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SCHEDULE (B.)
TABLE OF FEES TO EE TAKEN-BY THE GOLLECTOR

AND- ASSESSORS APPOINTED BY THIS ACT,

Table of Fee, to Precept, Five Shillings.
aken b Col. Levying the Goods and Chattels, Two shillings

seno and sixpence.
Levying the Real Estate,. Two shillings and six-

pence.
Advertising Real Estate, when only one Lotin

arrear, Twenty Shillings.
For every additional Lot advertised, Sixpence.
For advertising Goods and Chattels, Five Shil-

lings.,
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CAP. VIII.

AN ACT for the proteetion of SHEEp against
vicious Dogs.

[March, 1st, 1839.]
BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,

«Council and Assembly, That if any Dog or Dog killing an
Dogs shall kill any Sheep, Lamb or Lambs within e or LaxnL

ths JIand; the Owner of such Dog, upon complaint e mu to b

and conviction thereof before any Justice' of the blete

Peace, shall cause the same to be immediately w"
killed; and in case such Sheep; Lamb or Lambs foi rvai. thre.
shall be'killed by such Dog, then the owner thereof
shall be liable to pay the owner of such Sheep or
Lambs so killed the full value thereof, to be recover- Moe orra
ed before any one of Her Majèsty's Justices ofthe
Peace in the' County where such offence shall be
committed, who is hereby authorized finally to
determine the same-provided the sum so to be
recovered does not exceed the sum of Five.Pbunds;
and on non-payment 'thereof, within three days
after Judgment shall be given, to issue bis Warrant
to a Constable, to distrain se much of the offender's
Goods and Chattels as may be sufficient te discharge
the same, with the charges arising thereby, and te
sell such Goods at Public Auction-returning the
overplus (if any there be) to the Owner or Owners
thereof.

II. And be it -further enacted, That -in every ralny on
case where the owner of a Dog shall neglect or Ownerofîncb

refuse te kill such Dog se having killed, or injured fi-,iiam,.

any Sheëp, Lamb gr Lambs as aforesaid, he shall
be liable to a penalty of Five Pounds, te be re-
covered before any one of Her Majesty's Justices "n'°e"°"'
of the Peace, to be levied. by Warrant of Distress
on bis Goods and Chattels-and if such person
shall have no Goods or Chattels whereon the said
Penalty may %p levied, then such person shall
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- suffer imprisonment fora period not exceeding Two
Appropriation M1onths, nor less than One 3Month-such Fine to
°rrenai. be paid, one half to theInformer, and the other into

the Public Treasury of the Island.

On proor Justice III. And be it further enacted, That from and
eheeae;May after the passing hereof, when proofshall be madeorder the ownerb
ofprowling Dag by one credible WitnesS to any one of Her Ma-

jesty's Justices of the Peace, that any Do g is or has
been in the habit of prowling within any Townshifor.Royalty in this Island outside of the Fence or
Inclosure of its owner,-unaccompanied by its said
owner, or any of his or ber domestics, 'it shall and
may be lawful for such Justice, and he is hereby
directed and required, to-notify the owner of such
Dog of the proof so made, and to order the said

°°rcl g Dog to be clogged by a collar attached by a chain
or rope to a billet of wood, so as to effectually pre-
vent bis prowling as aforesaid; and if after such
Notice-the owner of any such Dog shaH neglect or
refuse to clog the same as aforesaid, he or she shall

Penalty en be liable to a fine of Five Shillings for every day
r"rsingto such Dog shall be seen unclogged after the Notice

clog Dog. So given,- except while accomp'anied by its owner,
or one of bis or her domestics-the said Fine to be

Mode ofrcOT, recovered, with Costs, and applied in way and man-
andappropria. ner herein-before set forth in the Second Clause of
Aony ~ this Act: and it shall and may be lawful for any
destroy sucli Dng persôn to.destroy the said Dog, if seen outside the

"5r" Fence or Inclosures prowling as aforesaid,.unelog-

o ged, any tine after the Notice aforesaid having been'
sent to the Owner.

IV. And be it further enacted, That this Act
continnance of shall continue and be in force for Four Years, and
dxii Act. from thence to the end of the then next Session of

the-General Assembly.
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CAP. IX.

AN ACT to provide against the running at large
of HoGs in the Streets and Squares of Charlotte-
lown.

[.March]]st, 1839.]

["THEREA S it is deemed necessary to prevent
the running of Hogs at large through the

Streets and Squares of Charlottetown: Be it there-
fore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council
and Assembly, That it shall and may.be lawful to
and for His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, Lt. o
on the.irst Wednesday in .May next, and on the . Wed2Y

in bMay. alinnally1
same day annually thereafter during the con tinuance to appûint 4 Hog

of this Act, to nominate and appoint Four fit and L.harewwn.

proper persons within the said Town of Charlotte-
town, to be Hog Reeves within the said Town,
for the space of One Year; and the person or per-
sons who may refuse to serve in the said office, shall n

forfeit and pay the sum of Five Pounds each, to be s
recovered before any two of Her Majesty's Justices r
of the Peace for the said Town, and to be levied by
Warrant of Distress and sale of the Goods and
Chattels of such person or persons so refusing to
serve in the said office; and the Lieutenant Gover-
nor is hereby authorized to nominate and choose
other persons to serve in their stead.

Il. And be it further enacted, by the authority n
aforesaid, That the said Hog Reeves shall and are Hei a
hereby required to take up, or cause to be taken Up, and se 1 tesame
all Hogs running at large within CharlottetownP, A""-

and sell and disp6se ofthe same at Public Auction;
and all persons obstructing by any way or manner
whatsoever the said Iog Reeves in the execution
of their duty. shall forfeit and pay a fine notexceed- penalty on per.

ing Five Pouinds, nor less than Forty Shillings, to r .
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be recovered before any one of Her Majesty's
Hog Reeves. Justices of the Peace, and to be levied off the

offender or offenders' Goods and Chattels, by
Warrant of Distress; and in the event of the
offender or offenders not haviñg Goods or Chattels
whereupon to levy the said Fine, then the said
Justice of the Peace is hereby authorized and em-
powered to commit the said offender or offenders
to the Jail of Charlottetown, for a space of time not
exceeding.Thirty Days, nor less than Fourteen.

Hog Reeves for 111. And be it further enacted, by the authority
a ,feitr gaforesaid, that ifthe said Four persons, or any of

them, so to be appointed Hog Reeves within the
said Town, shall neglect or refuseto perform the
duties of the said office, by 'taking up- all Hogs
found running at large within the said Town, and
disposing of the same in the mànner herein-before
inehtioned, each and every Hog Reeve soneglecting

or refusing to perform such duties, shall forfeit and
pay the sum of Five Pounds, to be recovered before
any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for

Mod.orecovers. the said Town, together with. Costs of Suit, and to
be levied by Warrant of Distress of the Goods and.

Appropriation of Chattels ofsuch Hog Reeve-one half of the said
Penalty. Fine to be paid into the Treasury of this Island,

for the use of Her Majesty's Govermnent, and the
other moiety to the person who may prosecute'such
Hog Reeve or Hog Reeves.

IV. And be it further enacted, by the authorit-
aforesaid, That al] Fines and Forfeitures recoverablé
under and by virtue of thjs Act, excepting the Fine
imposed by the Third Clause, shall be disposed of
in mannèr following:-one half>to the Hog Reeve,
and the remaining moiety to be paid into the Trea-
sury of this Island, for the use of Her Majesty's
Government.

V. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shall continue and be in force for Seven Years, and
from thence to the end of the then nextßession of
the General Assembly.

,Appropriation of
ail ânes impoaed
by this Act,
exeept the fine.
mentiooed in the

contioiumeo f
tht, Act.
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